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September 24 & 25, 2016  

Pastor’s Corner�

Dear Jesus, �

Help us to spread your fragrance everywhere we go. Flood our souls 

with your spirit and life. Penetrate and possess our whole being so 

u�erly that our lives may only be a radiance of yours. �

�

Shine through us and be so in us that every soul we come in contact 

with may feel your presence in our soul. Let them look up and see no 

longer us, but only Jesus. �

�

Stay with us and then we shall begin to shine as you shine, so to shine 

as to be light to others. The light, O Jesus, will be all from you. None of 

it will be ours. It will be you shining on others through us. �

�

Let us thus praise you in the way you love best by shining on those 

around us. Let us preach you without preaching, not by words, but by 

our example; by the catching force � the sympathe(c influence of what 

we do, the evident fullness of the love our hearts bear to you. Amen.�

� Prayer of Mother Theresa�

Service Pillar Represents This Weekend 

Con(nuing this weekend, September 24�25 through October 1�2, our stewardship pillars of Service and Prayer will each host a 

mini ministry fair in the Gathering Space a2er the Masses. You will be able to speak with representa(ves from the ministries in 

the week’s featured pillar and perhaps find a ministry that speaks to you. This weekend features Service and the weekend of 

October 1�2 will feature Prayer. In addi(on, we have different parishioners each week who will share a “three minute �

tes(monial” with you about the pillar of the week a2er Mass, before announcements. �

Stewardship: Parishioner’s �

Answering God’s Call in Hospitality�

Many, many parishioners put their talents to good use for the recent 

Parish Picnic. Many volunteers spent hours hauling chairs and tables 

and se9ng up tents, then doing the reverse when the picnic was over. 

Others stood in the hot sun direc(ng traffic for parking. Then many 

others served food, manned the playground, bagged popcorn and 

co�on candy, played music, directed bingo, etc. There were wonderful 

tents set up with food and drink prepared and graciously served to 

people with warm, welcoming smiles. Then the cleanup with bags and 

bags of trash to gather! Our parish at its finest, thanks to the many 

who responded and used their talents to give back!�

Please submit your stewardship story examples to 

cathy.yarbrough@popcatholic.org. �



�

Service	Ministry�

• • •�

• • •�
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“The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the service of others.” �

� Mahatma Gandhi ��

�

Here’s an important life lesson: no ma�er how tough you think your life is, there’s always someone who has to face 

challenges that are even tougher than yours. And it goes in many different direc�ons. Not only basic things like �

making money, ge"ng food, or having a place to rest at night, but also the possibility of taking part in projects or 

ge"ng a proper educa�on. Giving back is where you give and then nothing happens. No benefits for you, no �

recogni�on, nothing tangible gets sent your way. Your biggest and sole reward is the realiza�on that you’ve made a 

significant change in someone’s life. And if not “significant” then a posi�ve change nevertheless. [1]�

�

Doing things for others, whether small, unplanned acts or regular volunteering is a powerful way to boost our own �

happiness as well of those around us. Giving isn’t just about money. Giving to others can be as simple as a kind word, 

smile, or though.ul gesture to giving of your �me, care, or skills. Some�mes these mean as much, if not more, than 

financial gi0s. �

�

Scien�fic studies show that helping others boosts happiness. It increases life sa�sfac�on, provides a sense of �

meaning, increases feelings of competence, improves our mood and reduces stress. It can help take our minds off �

our own troubles too. Kindness towards others is the glue which connects individual happiness with wider �

community and societal wellbeing. Giving to others helps us connect with people and meets one of our basic human �

needs � relatedness. �

�

There appears to be a rela$onship between happiness and helping others at every age:�

• Preschool children who displayed empathy were more likely to have happy moods. �

• High�School students who said they experienced intense posi�ve feelings were more likely to be involved in �

  � community service ac�vi�es such as volunteering.�

• Working adults who were happier at work were more likely to help others.�

• Volunteering has also been related to many benefits for senior ci�zens, including greater happiness and life �

� sa�sfac�on.�

What’s more, people who give a propor�on of their monthly income to charitable causes or spent it on gi0s for others 

were found to be happier than people who did not spend on others, and this was regardless of income level. [2]�

�

Giving is contagious. When we give, we don’t only help the immediate recipient of our gi0. We also spur a ripple 

effect of generosity through our community. When one person behaves generously, it inspires observers to behave �

generously later, toward different people. But giving also has one other added benefit: gra�tude. Whether you’re on 

the giving or receiving end of a gi0, that gi0 can elicit feelings of gra�tude � it can be a way of expressing gra�tude or 

ins�lling gra�tude in the recipient. And research has found that gra�tude is integral to happiness , health, and social 

bonds. [3]�

�

What service is for you? What are you called to do? Are you called to serve in the Prayer Ministry? Are you called to 

grow in your Faith Forma$on? How are you serving our Parish through Hospitality? Are you ready to give Service to 

our Parish and Community?  What are you being called to do?�

�

[1] The Importance of Giving Back to the Community � www.newinternetorder.com/giving�back�to�the�community�

[2] Do Things for Others � www.ac onfor happiness.org�

[3] 5 Ways Giving is Good for You � www.greatergood.berkeley.edu/ar cle/item/5_ways_giving_is_good_for_you�
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Monday�         8:30 am     Vince Piazza� � † �

�         6:30 pm     Rosalie Sacco�� † �

Tuesday           8:30 am     Gladys Culo"a� †�

�         7:00 pm     Para la Iglesia�

Wednesday     8:15 am     Adeline Gadilthe Family�    S.I.�

�         5:00 pm     Mr. & Mrs. Jim Baty� S.I.�

Thursday�        8:30 am     Tony & Frances Troncalli   †�

Friday�         8:30 am     Tommie Alfano� † �

Saturday�         5:00 pm     Libby Troncalli� †�

Sunday�         7:00 am     Jack Callahan� � †�

         �         8:30 am     Wanda Dugas�� †             

�         1:30 pm     Para la Iglesia      �

�         5:00 pm     Rosalie Sacco�� †�

�         7:00 pm     Pare la Iglesia�

S.I. = Special Inten7on�

† = In Memory�

Mass Intentions for  

September 26 - October 2 

Financial Stewardship 

The sin of the rich man in today’s parable was not that he was 

rich, but that he failed to share his wealth with the beggar at his 

gate. He knew Lazarus, perhaps walked by him every 7me he 

came in or out, but did nothing to relieve his suffering. Is there a 

Lazarus in my life? What am I doing to help?�

Financial Stewardship for September 17 & 18:�

Building Fund� $ 21,947.00�

Offertory�� $ 17,529.60�

Backpack Program�       $ 160.00�

Readings for October 2 

Reading 1: Habakkuk 1:2�3; 2:2�4�

Reading 2: 2 Timothy 1:6�8, 13�14�

Gospel: Luke 17:5�10�

Military & First Responders�

We have started a new prayer column in the bulle(n to recognize 

all of our loved ones who are currently serving in the United States 

Military or as a First Responder. If you have a loved one or know 

someone serving, please call the parish office with the name and 

branch/division at 205.822.9125 or email bulle�n@popcatholic.org.�
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Blessing of the Pets!�

Sunday, October 2 � 3:30 pm�

To celebrate the feast day of St. Francis, we will have a 

blessing of our furry, feathered, finned family members on 

Sunday, October 2. All are Welcome!�

“Blue Mass” to be Said 

A “Blue Mass” will be said on Thursday, September 29, 

at 6:00 pm at Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church on 

the Feast of St. Michael the Archangel, Patron Saint �

of Police Officers. The Mass is offered for Police Officers, �

Detec(ves and all Law Enforcement Personnel and their �

families, to pray for strength and protec(on for all who serve 

and for fallen Comrades. Recep(on to follow Mass.  �

Tamales! 

Don’t forget to pick-up 

your ordered tamales after 

all Masses next weekend,  

October 1 & 2  

near Deasy Hall. 



�
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Adventure Ark Nursery  

& Playschool 

NURSERY: Church Nursery is open on Sunday 

mornings for the 8:30 am and 11:00 am Masses 

for children 6 months � 2 years old. Come visit 

our Noah’s Ark hallway!  �

�

PLAYSCHOOL: We have had a great start to our 

year! Early Bird and PraySing Classes have �

begun. Our Bible story of the month is Noah’s 

Ark and our color of the month is red. We are 

enjoying our “adventures” at the Playschool!�

• • • Happenings • • • 

Monday - September 26 

Centering Prayer - 9:30 - 10:30 am - St. Martin 

Financial Peace University - 6:30 pm - St. Monica 

Hispanic O.L.G. Dance Practice - 6:30 - 8:30 pm - Deasy Hall 

Knights of Columbus - 7:00 pm - St. Jude 

Tuesday - September 27 

PraySing!  - 9:30 am - St. Elizabeth 

W.O.W. Women of Worship - 9:30 am - St. Jude 

Adult Bible Study - “The Reformations” - 9:30 am - St. Monica  

 Topic: Catholic Reform Before Luther: Missed Opportunities 

Caring Needles - 1:00 pm - St. Elizabeth 

Just Faith - 6:30 pm - St. Monica 

Wednesday - September 28 

PraySing!  - 9:30 am & 5:00 pm - St. Elizabeth 

Wednesday Night Dinner - 5:30 pm - Deasy Hall 

MS Youth Group - 5:30 pm - Deasy Hall, 6:00 pm - Cafeteria 

Glorybound Choir - grades K - 12 - 6:00 pm - Church 

Bible Study with Fr. Holloway - 6:15 pm - Chapel 

 Topic: Book of Isaiah 

Financial Peace University - 6:30 pm - St. Monica 

RCIA - 6:30 pm - St. Jude 

HS Youth Group - 6:30 pm - Youth Room 

Hispanic Marriage Prep - 7:00 pm - St. Elizabeth 

Thursday - September 29 

Centering Prayer - 6:30 - 7:15 pm - St. Elizabeth 

Hispanic O.L.G. Dance Practice - 6:30 - 8:30 pm - Deasy Hall 

Friday - September 30 

M.O.M.S. Group - 9:30 pm - St. Monica 

 Topic: Making Cord Rosaries for Those in Need 

 Contact: Isabelle Silko, 205.821.1390 

Sunday - October 2 

Scripture in Action - 9:45 am - St. Elizabeth 

Adult Education Series - 9:45 am - St. Monica 

  Topic: The Monks of Mount Athos 

Hispanic RCIA - Noon - St. Jude 

HS Youth Group - 6:00 pm - Youth Room 

Wednesday Night Dinners 

5:30 pm in Deasy Hall�

See you on September 28!�

Adults, teens, and youths $6, �

those 8 and under eat free.  

Safety Corner:�

Code Yellow/Red�

If a safety leader calls a Code Yellow/Red it 

means a poten(al or actual threat is on campus. 

Please remain calm: the safety leaders, if �

appropriate, will lead you out the exit doors or 

tell you to shelter�in�place. This means stay in 

pews and do not leave the area. 911 will have 

been called and the police are en route. If �

protec(on is needed, you should lie down in the 

pews and cover your head. All hallways need to 

remain clear and all the classroom doors will be 

locked. Being prepared is very important!�



Bread & Roses 

Sunday, October 9 

 

 

 

�

�

Contact the Cheryl Walker at 205.540.7691 or  

walkerc@bellsouth.net if you would �

like to help serve or provide food at the �

Church of the Reconciler. �

Casting Lots for the Seamless 

Garment (John 19:23-24) 

A Day of Sorrow, Hope and Prayer 

When Pope Francis visited New York in September, 2015, 

his message at Ground Zero was one of sorrow, but also 

of hope: “This place of death became a place of life, too, 

a place of saved lives, a hymn to the triumph of life over 

the prophets of destruc-on and death, to goodness 

over evil, to reconcilia-on and unity over hatred and 

division.”�

...we honor those loved ones who keep the memories of 

the fallen alive. We celebrate the heroes who sacrificed 

everything so that others might live. And we pray, as 

Pope Francis asked in his Ground Zero address, for:�

“Peace in our homes, our families, our schools and our 

communi-es. Peace in all those places where war never 

seems to end. Peace for those faces which have known 

nothing but pain. Peace throughout this world which 

God has given us as the home of all and a home for all. 

Simply PEACE.”�
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Keep up-to-date with the latest Happenings on Facebook! 

Prince of Peace Catholic Parish-Hoover 

Flu Shots by Walgreens 

Sunday, October 9�

9:00 am � 11:00 am�

Deasy Hall�

�

Flu shots are $35.99.�

Cash, check or credit card accepted.�

Flu shots are FREE of charge for Medicare members �

if you bring your Medicare cards with you. �

Adults and children 7 and older are eligible.�
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Kids  

Corner 

Today Jesus told a story about a selfish rich man who ignored God 

and refused to share with other people. All his money did him no 

good when he died. He didn't go to heaven. �

He had his whole life to learn about God, and he could have helped 

many people with his money. Instead, he forgot about God. He 

wasted his riches and bought a lot of nice things for himself. Learn 

from the rich man. Live for God, not for money.�

Religious Education 

Cateche(cal Sunday was an incredible beginning to our Forma(on year. We saw so many children returning to Forma(on and 

look forward to seeing even more this week. As we read in last week’s Catholic Update, “Pope Francis devotes much (me talking 

about children. He emphasizes a�en(on to, but not obsession with, their needs. We’re to strive to be aware of ‘where are �

children are at’ existen(ally and spiritually, and not just physically.” We, as parents, have an incredible and daun(ng task to care 

for our children's needs. As we take on this responsibility to guide our children through their milestones of development, please 

remember the Church is here to help you with spiritual growth and forma(on to assist you in your role as first and primary �

catechist of the faith. �

Upcoming Dates:�

September 25, October 2, 9, and 16: Sunday School for all Grades�

October 2: Parent/Student Confirma(on Retreat, 2:00 � 7:00 pm (no morning class)�

Please contact Megan Evere5, megan.evere	@popcatholic.org, for more informa-on or ques-ons. �



ANOINTING OF THE SICK�

If you are ill and would like to 

receive the Sacrament of the 

Sick and/or the Eucharist, 

please contact the parish office. �

MARRIAGE�

Arrangements must be made 

six months in advance with 

the parish. A marriage �

prepara$on class is required. �

PARISH MEMBERSHIP�

All families and individuals are welcome. �

Registra$on forms are in the church lobby at 

the welcome desk or in the church office. Please 

inform the church office of address changes. �

Military & First Responders 

Prayer List 

Please pray for  

all of our military  

serving here and abroad: 

Jared Fitzgerald, USMC 

Craig Hollis, USAF 

John Okon, USN 

Jessica Stephens, USN 

Matt Stephens, USN 

Mark Okon, USN 

Laurin Okon, USN 

Harold Eddy, USA 

Francisco Rodriguez, USMC 

Duffy Towey, USCG 

Joey Gable, USAF 

Amy Williams, USN 

Philiip West, USA 

Bradley Hallmark, USAF 

Matthew Russell, USMC 

Aaron Torczynski, USAF 

Austin C. Daniel, USN 

Charles L. Kidd II, USA 

Joseph Lujano, USN 

Eduardo Reyes, USNG 

Chris Silko, USAF 

Anthony Roth, USAF 

Justin Roberts, POLICE 

Nicholas Tylka, USA 

We are a Stewardship Parish�

The four pillars of stewardship:  Prayer, Forma$on, Service and Hospitality help parishioners witness, �

experience and live the stewardship way of life. These four pillars support the parish community and we are all called 

through our bap�smal promises to contribute our �me, talent and treasure to them. �

Prayer List - Lista de Oraciones 

Please remember to pray for all of our sick and recovering loved ones. If you would like to add or remove 

someone to/from the prayer list, please contact the parish office. Names will remain on the list for 3 months 

unless notified. To be part of the parish prayer chain, email prayer-chain@princeofpeace-hoover.org. 

Jake Culotta 

Carol Jean Miranda 

Patricia Muldowney  

Carmella Pistone  

Charles Pardi 

John Durnak 

Katie Stevens 

Angel Bowles 

Cecilia Ragusa 

Marie Williams 

Virginia Lorino 

Gussie Oliver 

Jim Herring 

James Drake 

Donna Bernd 

George Holloway 

Leah Moore 

Diane Foley 

Virginia Guarino 

Paul Kesterson 

Amy Judge 

Leah Jane Robey 

Susan W. Wright 

Lenora Sharkey 

Karen Real 

Jack Pflaum 

Evelyn Pflaum 

Andy Simulia 

Lisa Woof 

Graham Woof 

Angela Judge 

Tamara Fee 

James Delano 

Mary Davis 

Terri Sams 

Dolly Carrol 

Dee Bissett 

Rick Crocker 

Doris Greg 

Errol Austin 

Curtis Austin 

Mike Vesta 

Nicholas Lanzi 

Zeek Hughes 

Alan Cruz 

Denis Abercrombie 

Louise Charles 

Debra Rice 

Shay McNamee 

Dorothy Corbitt 

Anna Hamblen 

The Prince of Peace community would like to extend our sympathy to the Spencer family on the 

death Frank Spencer. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.   

 

La comunidad de Príncipe de Paz quiere expresar sus más profundas condolencias a Spencer familia 

por el fallecimiento de su Frank Spencer. Nuestras oraciones y pensamientos están con ustedes. 
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¡Necesitamos Voluntarios! 

Se necesitan voluntarios para el programa educacional de �

La Casita, “La Plaza Comunitaria.” Interesados, por favor, �

contactar a la Hermana Martha Elena al 205.987.4771.�
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Respondiendo al Llamado de Dios 

Muchos, muchos Feligreses ponen sus talentos en buen uso, en el reciente picnic de la parroquia, muchos voluntarios 

pasaron horas cargando sillas y mesas y poniendo toldos, y después haciendo lo mismo otra vez cuando termino el picnic. 

Otras personas estuvieron en el Sol caliente dirigiendo el trafico en el parqueo. Muchos otros sirvieron comida, ayudaron 

en el área de juegos, sirvieron palomitas de maíz y algodón de azúcar, tocaron música, organizaron el bingo, etc. Hubieron 

toldos maravillosamente listos con comidas y bebidas, preparadas y servidas a las personas con una calurosa sonrisa. 

¡Después la limpieza con bolsas y bolsas de basura por recoger! Nuestra parroquia estuvo en su máxima expresión. 

Muchas gracias a los muchos que respondieron y usaron sus talentos al servicio del Señor    �

Esquina del Padre 

Querido Jesus, Ayúdanos a difundir tu aroma por donde quiera que vayamos. Inunda nuestras almas con tu espíritu y vida. 

Penetra y aduéñate de todo nuestro ser, de tal manera que nuestras vidas irradien la tuya. Brilla atraves de nosotros de tal 

forma que estemos tan llenos de ? que cada alma que entre en contacto con nosotros, pueda sen?r tu presencia en nuestra 

alma. Deja que cuando nos vean, ya no nos vean a nosotros sino solo a ? Jesus. Quedate con nostros para que empezemos a 

brillar con tu luz. Que seamos luz para otros , y que esa Luz seas tu oh Jesus. Que seas tu Brillando atravez de nosotros �

Que podamos alabarte de  la manera que mas te guste, iluminando a los que están a nuestro alrededor. Que podamos �

predicarte sin predicar, no con palabras sino con nuestro ejemplo; con la atracción de la fuerza y la influencia de lo que 

hacemos ,y el evidente amor de nuestro corazón.�

Clases Pre-Matrimoniales 

Todos los miércoles de �

Sep$embre y Octubre a las 7:00 pm  �

En el Salón St. Elizabeth (al lado de la sacrisEa) �

Por favor llamar a la oficina para registrarse.�

205.822.9125 ext. 22�

¡Les Deseamos Muchas Felicidades!�

¡Jose Daniel Rosales Hernandez y Mirna Aracely Valle Avelar por su boda!�

Pláticas Pre-Bautismales 

Las próximas Plá(cas son Octubre 13 a las 7:00 pm y �

Octubre 23 a las 11:00 am en el salón St. Jude. Para poder 

asis-r a las plá-cas -ene que llamar al 205.822.9125 �

ext. 22 para registrarse. Ofrecemos plá-cas cada mes. �

Retiro Spiritual 

Les invitamos a un re-ro para la �

comunidad hispana en la Catedral �

St. Paul (San Paulo) el 1ro de �

Octubre a par-r de las 9:00 am. �

Habran confesiones.�



MINISTERIO DE LECTORES: Yunia Exposito 205.613.9989�

MINISTERIO DE EUCARISTÍA: Alejandra Sarabia 205.821.1647�

UJIERES: Ismael Valladolid 205.593.3858�

EDUCACIÓN PARA ADULTOS (RICA): Miguel Luna 205.267.9101�

CLASES DE BAUTISMO�

2

do

 Jueves del mes a las 7:00 pm  �

4

to

 Domingo del mes a las 11:00 am. �

Es un requisito REGISTRARSE para las plá-cas y bau-zos en 

la oficina. Por favor, llegar 15 minutos antes de las plá(cas y 

bau(zos.    �

�

BAUTISMOS�

2

do 

 y 4

to 

Sábado del mes a las 10:00 am �

3

er

 Domingo del mes después de la Misa (2:45 pm). �

Por favor, deben tomar plá-cas antes.�

�

QUINCEAÑERAS�

Arreglos para quinceañeras deberán hacerse con 6 meses de 

an(cipación. La quinceañera deberá tomar una preparación 

religiosa y prestar un servicio voluntario a la parroquia. �

Registrarse en la Oficina.�

MATRIMONIOS�

Arreglos para la preparación al matrimonio se deben hacer 

con 6 meses de an(cipación y consta de un curso �

Prematrimonial. Por favor, registrarse en la oficina. �

�

FUNERALES�

Arreglos para funerales se deben hacer directamente en las 

oficinas de la Iglesia. Por favor, no acuda a otras personas, la 

parroquia (ene formas de ayudar y los trámites son más �

sencillos y rápidos. �

�

PRESENTACIONES�

Los Domingos durante la misa de 1:30 pm o el segundo y 

cuarto sábado del mes junto con la celebración de los �

bau(zos. Registrarse previamente en nuestras oficinas. �

�

CATEQUESIS � PRIMERA COMUNIÓN Y CONFIRMACIÓN�

Para la preparación de la Primera Comunión, los niños deben 

tener 6 años. La duración del curso es de dos años. Para la 

preparación de la Confirmación, los jóvenes deben tener 15 

años y estar en el décimo grado. Las clases se realizan los 

domingos a las 12:00 pm desde Sep(embre hasta Mayo.�

 �

EDUCACIÓN PARA ADULTOS RICA�

Este programa es para adultos que estén interesados en la fe 

católica o para aquellos que no han sido bau(zados, �

confirmados o no hayan hecho la Primera Comunión. �

Número de teléfono 

de la oficina 

205.822.9125 x 22 

Horarios de Oficina 

Padre José Luis Guevara�

Lunes 10:30 am � 4:30 pm�

Martes y Jueves 2:00 � 8:00 pm�

Nubia Kosoglow�

Lunes � Jueves�

9:00 am � 2:30 pm�

�

M��is���i� Hi p�n��
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Educación Religiosa 

¡Regístrese�

 para las clases de Educación �

Religiosa para adultos y niños!�

 Domingos en la mesa de la entrada�

Con Adriana Hernández�

3:00 pm � 4:00 pm�

Costo $25 por familia�

Por favor, traer copias del acta de �

nacimiento y de la fe de Bau?smo.�

Todos estamos llamados a vivir el mensaje del Evangelio 

y ser un pueblo amante y fiel de Dios.  Es nuestro deber 

como cris�anos bau�zados ofrecer las oportunidades de 

formación a nuestros hijos a vivir y crecer en su fe. �

Fechas Especiales�

Octubre 2 � Open House � Salones de Educación Religiosa�

Octubre 9 � Re?ro de Confirmación � �

� � 2:00 pm � 7:00 pm � Deasy Hall�

Octubre 16 � Rito de Iniciación de Confirmación � �

� � 1:30 pm � Iglesia�

Walgreens Vacunas  

Contra el Flu Gratuitas 

Protégete con la Vacuna contra la gripe del Flu�

La farmacia Walgreens ofrecerá vacunas �

contra la gripe sin costo alguno.�

�

El domingo Octubre 9 de 12:30 pm a 3:30 pm�

En la Iglesia de Príncipe de Paz, Salón Deasy Hall�

¿Quieres informarte acerca 

de las opciones financieras? 

Te invitamos a una sesión informa?va acerca 

de cuentas Bancarias, cuentas de Ahorro, �

Crédito y Seguranza�

El domingo  26 de Sep?embre�

De 3:00 pm a 4:00 pm�

En el Deasy Hall�


